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taken In this stato by the Department
of Public Instruction for tho romovnl
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HUN OUTS

MKIIINIl THE FUANCO-AMKIlf- .

CAN MNKH, (Correspondence of the
Associated raM)-.Prl- clm (RDM- -

tilnH, imlntliiKH, furniture of tlio Uu -
I Ik fourteenth period, grand pianos
I mill i lih portieres founil liy tlio Hun
I In Chateau Thierry wore cnrrlod a- -'
'way by hi in In his retreat and used
to fiimlHli dugouts,

I .. ... . .
"immiiuk mo nerman roircai

American units Inspecting tho enemy
tltiKouts fur concnnlPii hnnhon found
tlio elaborately furnished Hiibterran- -
rim n.mrhM.M.iM Ti, ........ n i.. J
slmi of tlio fiirnltiiru varlod with tho
rnnU of thn officer, It wur dlitrovorod.
At ono of the quurterK that of a (lor- -

iiiiiii Konnrnl the nltlen of the dugout
were lined with lumber looted from
the town mid over tho lumber wcro
idiired iimbroldured portlorc. To
IIKofflHi .l..ul 111 - .
l"""--i li'ni iiijiii iuiiiiik iruill iiiu
roof which hnd boen flrat protected
by eorriiRntcd phenllron, sovornl

tnpCHtrloH had been attached,
The Rrind piano wn. found In the

i.i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiih ui ii irHiHimu, ii wun

inoiiRiii ny uio Americana tnnt nero
me reRimenwi emir rovetea over
their firm micccuHca and tho use or
(lerman nrtltn to piny the Inatrura- -

tint wiik tosorted to. Finely carved
tnhlus mid rlinlm woro found In pro--

fn.ilon In thlH rendezovous. Other
iliiKuiitH were furnished also In olabo- -

into stylo vnrylni! In degree with the
'rank of tbe ociupmit.

Hods front. Chateau Thierry took porlence Keally, I believe thoso who
up uiiii'li of tho space In Home of the aro fortunate enough to be over here
lilRlier officers' quarter. Down un- - aro to be greatly envied. I certain-tie- r

twenty to thirty foot of earth 'ly feol that It la a privilege and am
could be found handsome bedroom certainly glad I was the fortunate one
suites. In some cases, due to tho when tho number was taken out of
hnste which tbe retreating Huns our camp. Of .course you know I

were forced to exorcise, tho beds had spont somo time In a camp in Cal-- n

ot been used since thoy hnd been fornla.
made In tlio morning and wore ready
for occupancy. Models of comfort.
tliey went mute evidence that the re-

treat of tlio (loriminff had boon a

hasty one.

riillttrenX Ml ties' anil Women'
"! "" tram l.7 up to K00, old but all

- iu ,,r' ;MM, " Joy Is taken out of life when ev

fSiuul four rimiii liunffiilikw Mftiir
..in....... 1...11.., i..- - iirinli '"M" "I

room, fir.- - pirn.-- , limn nnd big lot
i:..ll..iil l.iriillnii. I'rhn KMISU.OO

there

Cross
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baso and army
this with signed

for Mliiitlnr tbe other z9

No ever got rich merely
living money. You must

good Invest It Is to buy War
ivlnas and Thrift
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HERALD, KLAMATH

From Nurse in France

Callfornlo weather,

Tlio vory IntorcHtlng lot'
,,.. , ,., ,. . ,.

, . . . .., ,. . ,
' ,'

"'"""""'" "' ln'" cx "' "r n.oco,
""" Klm M Amlerson.'.who'l u nurse

ln the corpi with tlio S.
""ny '" Kronen.

"' have been In this pnrt tho
wor,l ',,r "ovornl woeka unil have
been, tn'N l,lnt0 ,""t "t ! 0ne.
Iff In nn AVfiPHfillmi lir.tftitlal allilntn.1" -- - ........v..
,n tho ml,ll,t of a boauttlful "state
"nc ruinous In tho history thlH
cou"(ry.

"Tho tonts are In a grove well
cared, for tree and not far from
In tho homo n very wealthy land
owner. Tho nunc wan once
tho homo of a baronosi. Not far

41Im hlajiM 1m mk llkjk a

V"r" '" " ?1 l"l."L
ucHuiiiui viiuvcBui in rrnnco nou inra
the courtony of tho Madamolnollo here
UfA VlAVn linnn ttnvmlttafl tn maa Iia"" "' wW K'' .W MW

nAfo It

"When you aee theae
placea, of which there ao many
In Franco, vou rnallxn what a luxtirv.
,oylnK pooplo the Fr6ncii(once were
and null nro

"Koally, I believe they Rot more
0ut of life than any one I ever aaw
before. You would never know, from
tho atmoephere here, that a
terrible war was going not a
great from this place. In
fact you con hear tho guna very plain
ly. ,

"Wo Rot patients directly from the
front and ill la a Rreat

"We had a trip over
horo, altho verp We did
not oven have scare,
and evory minute of the weather was

.No one would ever have
our mission If they had look

ed In upon us. Tbe weather here la
fino. ho duvs are vary much like our

eryone tells ua bow cold it will be
this winter,

"Our headquarters are In Paris.
and it was our good fortune to have
u ",U'D "" " '' ' ""

soon forget. The with
which these pooplo greet our boys
la impressive. They are do-

ing some work and we can
feel Justly of them. You
should be bereund hear some of the
things we are hearing, doubtless you
will havo heard It before this reacbea
you.

"Ono also realises how very won- -

SCHOOL WMHBE CUMUAL PCJtCllUa TBIM1T

flillcoto ln eli0 do but "'h 8C0- - " taon wy lenus... See SlWI,
place, much more grand

than J had ovor Imagined. We were
Tighten I hose loose wheels with fortunate enough to havo been

Spoki'tllr. Sold nt Telford Ilnm.'an the occasion of a great celebra- -
7-- 1 ft ion. We aaw a review of troops

' which every ally waa represented. It
Tho American lied has six- -' was a wondorful sight, ono 1 shall not

convalescent In oporatlon
general hospitals
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hospitals.
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little town. tbe well and la about
mi

Letter

dorfut Is the organization of the
Amorlcan Tied Cross, Wn hnvo ull
sorts of surgical supplies we need.
The womon who hnvo so, un-

tiringly at home have cortalnly
their bit nnd their efforts are appre-
ciated hero, altho they may think
thoy do not got much credit for their
work. When you know that every
dressing hero is tbe product of tome
chapter In the United States you aee
how vory great tho necessity for work
Is.

"Wo Iota of perfectly good
American food and a wonderful place
to live, ao yon tea we are not having
many hardships with tbe exception of
the vory sad lack of bath tubs In this
country. That la a real hardship, for
the Americana havo already estab-
lished a reputation of being too clean
and they do not get bait enough
batha. However, We will probably
live that If nothing aore Mrioua
Inconvenlencea us.

"Yesterday we bad some time off
and we apent It In the heart of a
wonderful forest. 'We bad all tbe
eata that make up a good picnic lunch
and Included coffee with American
cream. It la really fanny to have a
meal aerved to you half American
producta. You feel aa If homo waa
not ao far away after all."' ' '

OFFICIAL CASUALTY LIST

Three Oregon boya are Included in
the casualty Hat today.

Killed In Action
Clarlto, Eugene, Oregon.

Died of Woamda
Tbomaa E. Duncan, Portland, Ore

gon.
Wonaded ! Actio

F. Wood, Portland, Ore
gon.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. .

Tho following caaualtlea are report
ed by the commanding officer of the
American Expeditionary Ferce:

Killed In action 4t; missing. In ac
tion 14S; wounded severely IIS;
died of wounda f; wounded, degree
not determined 268; died of dlaeaae
21; total 692.

Total number of casualties to date,
those reported abeve:

Killed In action (Including 21 at
sea) 5293; died ot wounda 1549;
died of dlaeaae 1710; died of accident
and other 794;. wbunded In
action 16,050; missing In action (In-

cluding prisoners) SS69; total to date
27,765.

NOTICE

Regular communication of Kla-

math Lodge No. 77,. A. F. 4k A. M

Monday, September 9, 1918.
A. R. LEAVITT, W. M

McCoraUck Madcr, good order, at
wlf price. Other ImpletnnHe. Far.
mer'a Warehouse) Co. StVtf

BUY A THRIFT STAMP TODAY.

"Where Gen. Pcrshinx Was Teacher in School for Nemroee and Old Servant
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" '
One of tho first thing John J. Pera'ilng did to earn hi living wa teaching In a Negro oboo In hi home
town ot Lucledb, Mo. Tho small aohoolbouse stand today deserted and forlorn, but 'there are many Neiroea
In that part .of the state, who owe what little education tbey have to the; man a6w .commanding tbe Araerl- - .
can force In France, "Daddy" Hall, In those days was the Pershing ifamlly servant .and be, too. still lives in
the He remembers general filled with stories him.
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FORECASTS AERIAL MAIL

fob ctoiEs os pacific

CHICAGO, Sept. 7. Prediction
tliut aerial mall service will soon he
extended from Chicago to poind In
California was made by Cuptp.lii II, N
Llpsner, superintendent ornoriul mnll
service.

Three room coHiiri- - mill luro lot
near M, P. ilepol for out) II7.1(.00 on
easy lerini, See Clillcolr (:

1IIIV A THRIFT STAMP TODAY.

m FOLKS HI 1,1
imiCHllriT SAYS LAIJIKS AUK

I'SI.Vn RRCIPK OF HM1K TKA
AM) SULPHUR '

Hair that loses Its color mid lustre,
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, I caused by a lack of sul-

phur In tho hair. Our grandmothers
made up a mixture of 8agc Tea and
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women
and men who value that cven color,
that beautiful dark shade of balr
which I so attractive, use only this
'tld-tlm- e recipe.

Nowadays wo get this fa'mous mix-lur- e,

Improved by the addition of oth-

er Ingredients bynsklng at any drug
store for a 00-ce- nt bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," which
darkens the hair so naturally, so
evenly, that nobody can possibly tell
It ha been applied. You Just damp
en a sponge or soft brush with It ana'
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strnnd at a time. liy morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; but
what delights the ladles with Wye'th's
Sage nnd Sulphur Compound Ik that,
besides beautifully darkening tho
hair after a few application, It also
brings back the glass and lustre nnd
give It an appearance of nbundnnce.

Wyeth'a Sage nnd Sulphur "Com-poun- d

la a delightful toilet requisite
to Impart color nnd a youthful ap-

pearance to the hair. It Is not In-

tended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTM'K TO rUKDlTORS

Notice I heroby Riven that on
Aucust 10. 1918. the undorslRnod,- - by
order of tho County Court of Klam
ath County, Oregon, was duly ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate
of Ella J. St owart, deceased, and all
persons, hvlng claims against said es-

tate are required to present samo.
properly verlflod, to said administra-
trix at tbe law offices of R. C. Oroes-bec- k,

Klamath Falls, Oregon, within
Ix month from the date of this

notice. MARY E. STEWART.
Administratrix of the Estate ot Ella
J. Stewart, Deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice la hereby given that tbe un

dersigned ha filed In the County
Court of tbe State ot Oregon, tor
Klamath County; the final account
of hi administration of tbe estnto
of Dllla L. Wenner, deceased, and
that aald court has fixed. Soptomber
28. 1918. at 2:30 o'clock p. m., as
tbe time and tbe court room ot said
Court as the place for the hearing ot
objection, If any, to said final ac-

count, and for tbe settlement there-
of, . J. H. WENNER,
Administrator of the Estate ot Dllla

L. Wenner, Deceased.

Sale of Timber Klamath Indian
Reservation! Northern Spring Creek
UalL Sealed blda, marked outside

Bid. Northern Spring Creek Tim
ber." and addressed to tho Suporin- -
UriIaiiI if tlta .......trinmftfth Tnillnn. flrhnnl ..HMW.. W W V...ww.
Klamath Agency, Oregon, will bo re- -
celved until twelve o'clock noen.L:
Pacific Time, Tuesday, October 1.",
1918. for the purchase ot timber .up
on about 2500 acres within Town
ship 34 South, Range 7 East. The
sale embraces approximately twenty-Av- e

million feet ot ydllow pine audi
one million feet of white fir. The
cutting of white fir will lm optional
with tbe purchaser. Each bid must
state. for each ipecles tho amount per
thousand feet Hcrlbnor decimal ,(fc-lo-

scale that will be paid for ull
llmha.. .. ilii.lns .tin fl.,.! tl,,...... I'Miif.,v., WM.ai.m ...w ...0. j........
of the contract period. Prices for the
last two year of tho coutrac period r

are toate to bo fixed by the Commix-- !
loner of Indian Affairs, nnd are not)!

to exceed, however, un increase .or
.'fifty cent per M. fiet board meuxurn'
for each specie, no hid or iosh timn
three dollars unit fifty cents hh- - .M,

feet for yellow pine mid fifty cents
for white fir dtirliiK thn first period
will be considered, Km.-- bid muxt
bo submitted In duplicate, mid

pun led by a certified check ou a
solvent tthtlonul bauk In favor of the
Superintendent of the Klamath In- -

Mian School in tho amount of $ii,niii.
Tbe deposit will be returned if tho
bid Is rejected but retained if the bill
la uccoptod, uud'tho required contract
and bond ure not executed and pre-
sented for approval within sixty days
from such accoptun'co. The right 'to
reject any und nil blda' la reserved.
For copies' of the. bid and 'contract
forma and for other Information .ap-
plication should be made to the In-
dian Superlntoderit, Klamutu Agency;
Oregon. Washington, O. C Aug. 7.
1918. Cato Sells, Commissioner of
Indian Affairs.
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Pens...
Are a great help

in school life.

We have an ex-

cellent self fill--,
ing pen for

$1.50

Mistily
Wy, KLAMATH FALLSwt nmtciMMt Rvu JJlL

American boy are ffylng for their
country. Surely you can save for It.
L'uy War Saving Stampi.

LARQK STOCK OI

New Woolens
Select Yew New

MS NOW

Fit and Hlcheot Grade ef
'Workmanship Guaranteed

Chas. J. Cizek I
MERCHANT TAJXOK

SI) Mala BC

HKCK.UU) RENT SKRYICR

Phone SB

MgJit Phone SIS ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
r x

HENRY C. SCHLKEF
PliysltUa) and Surgeon

All Chronic Disease a Specialty.
Office White Md

Phone ae--W

JOHN C. CLEOHOBN

Coaaty Bsrvatwr
CtvH

KATIIERINE 8CHLEKF
Physician and Surgeon

Mght Call Promptly Attended to
Office" White Bide.

Res. HU-- R Phone SO-Y- V

v

CITY AND COUNTY AIISTRACT
COMPANY

(117 Mala
lii-u- rn nee Loan and Abstracts
Real Estate Lomum at 6 to S per

rent

DR. P. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician Surgeoa

Suite Sit, I. O. O. F. Tempi
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phono sis! .. Res. Phone,' SSSR
(The only Osteopathic I'hysl-ilii- n

nnd Surgeon In Klamath
Falls.)

WOOD
Don't let winter flail your woimI
nIkhI empty. Fill it up with
nice, clean, dry, ,

BLOCK WOOD
wlillo the irkTs aro right,

jc

Klamath Fil Cowaaiiy
6. PEYTON, Manager?,OSIce 301 Maw. Phone Its' Tunuruli S3!- I

.
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